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TELEGRAPHIC
Our Cabla Dispatcher.

Pirns, October 22.-The Emperor of Austria ar¬

rived at Nantes on a visit to Napoleon. He stoppod
a few minutes at Baden, where he hat! a briof in¬
terview with William of Prussia.

Florence »dvices report that Garibaldi has not

only eluded tho vigilance of tho Government in
making his escape from Caprera, but succeeded in

reaching Ituly, and is now with Monatti.
Tho ministerial crisis is not eniod. General

Coraldini is unablo to form a ucw Cabinet, and has

given up the task, lt is possible that Ratazzi will

remain in office, with perhaps a few changea in

his ministry.
The popular feeling is shown .against France,

while the Government is loaded with reproaches
for yielding to Napoleon. Several demonstrations
oí indignation havo occurred in France. The

populace, in great crowds beneath the windows of

the Government officers, shout for Rome as tho

capital of Italy.
PAHIS, October 23.-The Moniteur of thia morn¬

ing, in its official articles announcing the cessa¬

tion of warlike preparations against Italy, saya
France beheld the spectacle of the invasion of the
Papal StatcB by armed bands from tho neighbor¬
ing provincos of Italy; abo could not consistently
with her duty, dignity and national honor, sutler
the September Convention to bc thua violated, so

she prepared to send an army across the Alps and
a fleet to Rome. Italy has since given ample
pledges to fulfil, on her part, tho obligations of

tho treaty in tho largest Benso, consequently all
hostile preparations havo boon Busponded by
France.
FLOBINGE, October 22_Garibaldi landed at Leg¬

horn, and has since eluded the Italian police.
HAVANA, October 22.-The Austrian frigate Na¬

varre is hero from Tera Cruz for orders. The
Mexicans, in absence of any official order from thc
Austrian Government or demand from tho family,
persist in holding Maximilian's body.
Venezuela has ordered a continuance of war

against the rebels. The Government has issued
an order that all foreigners and natives arriving in
the country are liable to bear arms. Brazil sus¬

tains Venezuela against the rebellion.
HAVAÎ A, October 22.-Sugar market quiet, dull.

Buyers offer 8f) reals per Aribe for No. 12. Ex¬
change unchanged. Potatoes 15. Apples $9 a 10.
Calons $4. Weather dry and warm.

BABBAnons, October 10.-Abundant rains have
fallen. Thc harvest prospects aro propitious.
DUEAKA) September SO.-The black vomit ie

raging.
JAMAICA, October 19.-The reaping of crops all

over the island promises abundant yields.

Washington News.

WASHINGTON, October 23.-Philadelphia cotton
merchants voted to request a reduction of the cot¬

ton tax.
Hayes' official majority is*twenty-nino hundred

and ten.
The Indians and Peace Commissioners bold ano¬

ther council at the Modioin o Lodge. Ihe Indiana
talked peace.
At mfcrmal ballots in the'Tennessee Legislature

the House voted for Browidow and tho Senate for
Stokes. A joint 8 -s* ion will bc held to-day when
Brownlow will probably bo elected.

Justice Miller ordered Murphy taken to Western
Tennessee to await proceedings in the Civil
Courts.
Ward meetings have been held and ward clubs

have been formed in Phdadelphia supporting
Grant.
General Howard says tte negro population has

decreased over,ono milli o i two hundred and fifty
theufand since tho émancipât ic i.
Louisa, Orange, Fairfax, Cul pper and Hamp¬

ton Counties have gon» Radica]. Norfolk County
Conservative. The negroes carried Alexandria
County by five hundred and four majority.

General Marmaduke has boon pardoned.
Admiral Davis, commanding tho South Atlantic

squadron, undor date Rio (Janeiro, August 29, re¬

ports the health good.
The Ram Stonewall arrived at Brazil September

26, after a fine mn.
Ottorbery arrived from Mexico.
Colonel Parker has returned from tho Dumal

Swamp Canal investigation.
Th? Internal Revenue to-day ia $433,000.
General Grant is too sick for business to-day.
The State Department has official advices from

Rotterdam that the cholera and the cattle plague
had entirely disappeared.

The Kleelion tn Virginia.
RICHMOND, October 23.-The second day of the

election in this city upon the question of calling
a Convention, and for de loaratea tc the samo,

passed without any disturbance. Tho Bachéala
and Conservatives were actively employed all day
in bringing voters to [tho polls. After the an¬

nouncement of the result of tho first day, the Con¬
servatives were much encouraged, and they are

still confident that victory ia theirs. 'Many ne¬

groes had forgotten the names given when
registered, and many more have left tho city
ainco registration. The polls close to-night with
a white majority of 521. It is estimated that they
are the same number of Radical whitea and Con¬

servative Blacks in the city. Tho vot3 upon the

question of calling a Convention cannot yet be

aaeertained, but nine-tenths of the whites voted
against it.
At the solicitation of Riidicals General Schofield

has ordered the polls to be opened in three wards
again to-morrow. Much dissatisfaction exists

among the Conservatives in consequence. The
military wero on duty all day, but their services
were not called for by the city police. Returns
from the counties denote that the colorod men

have voted en masse for the Radicals and in favor
of Convention.
-The line betweeen whites and blacks is distinct¬

ly drawn. Nelson County gives 1148 for and 590

against Convention. Harris, Radical, 1124. C. T.

Smith, Conservative, 592. W. C. Carrington, In¬

dependent, 305. Harris is a negro. Fronter, 1123-

Wilhams, Conservative, 704.
Appomox, 872 for, 456 against Convention. Bad-

Jus, Conservative, has five majority ovor Dean,
Badi, ai, in Amherst. Lu Albemarle, Judge Alexan¬
der Rives, Conservativo, and W. H. Southall, Con¬

servative, aro beaton by 350 voles. Taylor, a

negro, and Thompson, white, Radicafe, ore elect¬

ed. J. C. Southall, Conservative, is elected from

the dist' ict composed ol Albemarle, Augusta and

louisa, by 115 majority. John Minor Botts de¬

feated in Culpepper by Mansoy. In Henrico, H.

Vann, the Union Loaguo candidato, received only
four white votes, but was elected.
A majority of Conservatives wero elected in tho

Valley of Virginia. Ln Dinwiddie the Radical can¬

didates had 1518; Conservatives 362; for Conven¬

tion 1518. Nottoway polled 1500; for Convontiou
1100. Mattoax precinct, Chesterfield County, for
Convention 187; against 221. Petersburg, for
Oonv.-ntion 2482; against 1197. Platte, Republi¬
cs, 2475; Conservatives 1165. Morgan, colored
Republican, 2475. In Prince William County
Lewis, Conservative, ia olected by 161 majority.
Stafford gives 340 e^rainst Convention. Freder-
ieksburg 126 against Convention. In Loudon the
Comiervativo majority is 72. In Fairfax thc Radi¬
cal majority ia 100.

From Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA, October 23_The total number

of deaths from Cholera on the ship Potomac has
been 18-4 to-day. It is believed that great care
has been taken to prevent ita apread.

Radical Xomlnatlons lu Augnita.
AUGUSTA, October 23.-Tho Republicana herc

nominated the following ticket for the Eighteenth
Senatorial District: Foster Blodgett, R. B. Bullock,
B. Canley, J. E. Bryant, Simeon Beard, John Neal
and AlexLuder Stone-five whites and two blacks.
The party seem confident of carrying tho Co; .en

lion. The Conservativos or anti-Convention parti
seem to favor the policy of neither voting for o:

against tho Convention, but to voto only for dele

gates. Several papers advocate this line of action
while others 6trongly urge peoplo to keep awa;

from the polls, and take no part in the election.

From Mobile.

MOBILE, October 23.-Col. Charles Healy, broth

er of Gen?ral Healy, U. S. Marshal of Alabama

died this morning from Yellow Fever.

From Galveston.

GALVESTON, October 22.-No fever interments

Absentees slowly returning, I ut it is deemed im

panden t. The fever in the interior is abating fron

the want of material.

From New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, October 23.-Last evening tho

j City Council adopted a resolution repealing tho

[ executive ordinance for thc administration of pub¬
lic schools. Tho Republican has been enjoined,
ou petition of one of tho members of the School
Board, from publishing officially said resolution.
Suit is .instituted against Mayor Heath on the
samo petition.

Teltow Fever In New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, October 22.-The interments

wero 18.
NEW ORLEANS, October 23.-Yellow fever inter¬

ments to-day two.

From California.
SAX FRANCISCO, October 19.-Tho Golden Stato,

for Panama, takes over half a million, and among
th« passengers Senators Connoss and Stewart,
Representativo Johnson, and Generals McCook
and Fronch.
Tho Continental arrived from Mazatlan, with

$100,000 in treasure.

Domestic Markets.
NOON DISPATCH.

NEW YORK, October 23.-Gold 48L Sterling,
time, 8$. '62 coupons 102$; new issuol06|; Vir¬

ginia 6'a 45. Money fair, demand 7. Flour un¬

changed. Wheat a shade firmer. Corn 1 a 2c.

better. Pork lowor, $21 S7¿; Lard dull, 13J a 14c.
Cotton 19¿c. Freights dulL Turpentine quiet, at
55c. Rosin, common and strainod, $3 58.

EVENING DISPATCH.
Cotton heavy. Sales 1900 bales, at 19c. Flour

10 a 20c. lower; State $8 20 a ll 40; Southern
$9 50 a 14 30. Wheat 2 a 3o. lower. Mixed West-
orn Corn $1 38J a 1 4L Oats, Western 81 a

62c. Pork $21 24 a 21 37¿. Lard heavy.
Whiskey quiet. Carolina Rice 9 a 12c. Sugar
quiet. Coffee dull. Turpentine 55 a 56c. Rosin
$3 60 a 8. Tallow ll$ a 121c. Freights dull and
lower. Stocks strong and excited. Gold 43} a

43). '62 coupons 112J; 7-30'a 104$; 10-40 a 100}.
BALTIMORE, October 23.-Cotton nominal, 19c.

Flour very dull, nothing doing. Wheat dull;
primo 70 a75c. Corn slightly better. Oats steady.
Bye steady, 70 a 72c. Provisions dall, nothing
doing, quotations nominally unchanged.

CINCINNATI, October 23.-Flour is unchanged.
Corn dull at 98c. a $1. Whiskey in good demand

¡ for free at private ratee. Mess Pork $21. Bacon
steady. Lard 13.
LOUISVILLE, Ootober 23.-Flour $8 50. Corn

$110. Pork $22 50. Shoulders Hf Clear Sides
18j. Lard 131.

ST. LOUIS, Octobor 23.-Floor weak. Corn firm.
Yellow $1 10; white $1 10 a 1 12. Pork $22 50.
Shoulders 15c; clear sides 18}. Lard 14$.
WILMINGTON, October 23.-Turpentine steady at

51 J. Tar $2 60. Rosin steady. Sales of No. 1 at

$8 75. Strained and common quiet.
MOBILE, October 23.-Sales of Cotton 400 balos.

Market dull and declined ¿c. Middlings 164c. Re¬
ceipts 1441 bales.
NEW ORLEANS, October 23.-Sales 1200 bales,

easier; Low Middling 17J; receipts 676 balos; ox-

ports Git2. Flour in better demand, ärmer; Doublo
Extra $10 50; Choico Extra $18 75 a IL Corn scarce;

White $1 45 a 1 50. Oats quiet, steady, 75c. Pork

very doll, nominally $24 50. Bacon, jobbers, at

prices 4c. lowor. Lard dull, lower; Prime in tierces

14|c. Sterling 55J to 57. New York Sight easier,
. a j premium.
AUGUSTA. October 23.-Cotton declipod je.

Sales 300 bales. Middling 16c. Receipts 638
bales.
SAVANNAH, Octobor 23.-Cotton dull, little doiug.

New York middlings 17 a 17¿c. Sales 2C5 bales.
Receipts 2005 bales.

ADMONITIONS.

It is not often that wo get BO much of truth in
so small a space, and ooming, as this clipping does,
from Mr. THUBLOW WEED'S (New York) paper, it
will bo read with interest, as among the eigne of
tho times.
This old political manager pursued tho same

conservative course, if we remember correctly, In

oudeavoring to prevent tho Whig party from de¬

stroying itself. His advice tlion was not heeded,
as it will not, in all probability, be now heodod,
but the result was tho total disruption of tho old
Whig party.
Those who have spent their timo in denouncing

us, in no measured terms, for our earnest efforts
to warn tho Republican party of tho dangers of Ra¬
dicalism, aro now adopting our views and roper t-

ing our very lsnguagc. Even tho "veteran ob¬
server" of tho Times, who recently chided with
us, now says:
THE BEECHES, Tnurc*«y, October 10, 1867.-A

great many people opened their eyes in astonish¬
ment at tho Ohio ofections, and had reason too.
The causes ofthe overthrow and the leeson taught
will be invaluable to all political leaders, if thoy
will bo wise enough to look at the facts. If they
will do this, they will be hke children with the
measles-not take it a second time.

» * * * * see*

Bot, outir ely aside from this, tho people of Ohio
wul not vote for negro Buffrage tul they chango
their mind's. The fact that it was, practically, of
little or no importance, only showed that the par¬
ty leaders wanted to force it upon them against
their convictions. "You can load a horse to water,
but you cannot make him drink," says the pro¬
verb. Peter the Great undertook to 'shave tho
long hair of his soldiers, and could not do it.
Party leaders cannot do as much as he could. It
is perfect nonsonse to talk about "logical sequen¬
ces" and tho "rights of suffrage1' to people who
dont know what a logical sequence is, and oare

nothing about suffrage for others ; besides :ho doc¬
trine itself is nonsense.
*******

It is not the Christian idea to legislate men into
anything. On the contrary, tao appeal is from
haman tribunal to the higher tribunal of tho con¬
science. The German must be allowed to drink
his lager bier unmolested, the young men to chew
tobacco, the negro to be educated (aa ho wilL bo)
to a high condition. lu ono word a national party
must bo national, dealing only with the general
policy. We lost ono of tho largest counties of
Ohio for something about lager bier, and the City
of Philadelphia was lost from the same canee.

. .....»

I have nor stated the true causes of tho Repub¬
lican failure in Ohio. The best thing tho Republi¬
can party can have now is to understand clearly
its own blunders. It must leave negro suffrage
alone. Let lager bier alone. It must take up tho
financial question and treat it honestly and fairly.
It must equalize taxation. Then it can nominate
any fair mau for tho Presidency in 1868, and olect
him triumphantly, and this, I behove, will bo dono,

A VETERAN OBSEBVKB.
And if tho Republicans of Ohio, even to oblige

Messrs. Chase, Wade, Sherman, Schenck, Ashley,
&c., ax., refuse negro suffrage, ia it fair for those
men, in Congress, to force it upon othor States ?
Ii the Radical leaders in thia Stato dared not oven

subunit the question of negro suffrage to our own
people, ought wo mako that question, for ether
States, a plank in our platform ? That leading
Radi al journal, tho Tribune, has an article ves-

terday morning, from Mr. Greeley himself, saying:
Fourth-Foi thc Republicans aro bouud to go

under (thank Godl) if they don't enfranchise tho
blacks. .Manhood suffrago is no "side issue" for
them, but ono of life and death. If tho blacks
aro not enfranchised, Vailanchgham could beat
General Orant for President.
So Mr. Greeley "thanks God that tho Republi¬

can party is bound to go under" unless suffrage is
forcibly couferred upon Southern negroes! And
this declaration is mado after his own treacher¬
ous, cowardly rofusal to submit tho negro suffrago
question to our own people!
Lu regard to Mr. Greeley's idea of Vallandig-

ham's beating Grant, the "wish is father to tho
thought." Vallandigham and Greeley wore origi¬
nal Secessionists. Greeley corresponded and cud¬
dled with Vallandigham, for "Peace," when "thero
was no peace." Though the Tribane, with thc

co-operation of Chase and Wade, has run the "Re¬
publican Party under" in Ohio, it must do a great
deal moro mischief before Grout can be beaton.

THE CONVENTION.-Tho Sumter Watchman says:
'As the event of tho assembling of this extraor¬
dinary body noars them, our peopla fool less and
less interest in regard to it. Constituted without
the aemblanoe of Constitutional authority-tho
machinery by which it is to be brought into exia-
tsuco so worked as to cut off and exclude, as far as

possible, every inteUigoat and respectable while
man, in order that the moro porfeot control may
fall into tho hand.» of the negroes-with tho bayo¬
net present to euforoe ah this iniquity upon us,
powerles8 i'.ud unresisting as wo aro, thc senti¬
ment of our (allen but stainless chieftain goes
home with peouliar force to tlie heart. Surely,
wo have nothing to do with it."
Borne havo talked of ruuniug a ticket for this

Convention in opposition to tho Radical nomina¬
tions. We cannot conceive how such a movement
could possibly benefit us. Suppose wo, of Sum¬
ter, could defeat tho Radical ticket. There is no

possibility of its defeat iu tho State. Then what
use have tho white people of any BÍnglo Diatrict
for reorcaentativos in thut Convention ? Bottor
leave its control entirely to tho Radicals. It is
thoir Convention-not the Convention of the peo-
pki of tho Stato of South Carolina.
As matters now stand, our people should main¬

tain a calm end dignified inactivity. A large
number of oui whites, who wero allowed to do so,
havo registered. Tho groat mass of tboso aro
opposed to the Convention. We believe that that
opposition may be best expressed uv remaining
awav from tho polls on the dav of election.
the LeconHiruction Aot requires that a majorltv

of the regittcred velors shall vote upon tho ques¬
tion of Convention, and that a majority ot tho
votes given shall be for a Convention in order tba:
such Convention be held. It will therefore bo soon
that each registered voter who declines to vote
will be counted against the Convention the same
as though ho had depoettod bia ballot endorsed
"Against a Convention."

ULAI KWOOD'S MAGAZI.fK.

The Scptombcr number has boon reoeivod from
Mr. JOHN RÜSSEL, tho agent in this city. It

opens with a vory readablo articlo on "Novels,''
Miss BBADDON and tho epicene author of "Strath¬
more," etc. OriDA-receivo tho lion's share of tho
attontiou of the critic. That so able a man, with
so well-stored and analytical a mind, as herc con¬

descends to instruct and amuso us, should have
road such a vast numbor of sensation novels, is a

problem that passes our compréhension ; wo oan-

uot even consider tho case analogous to that of
the man of scienco, who, fired with zeal and en¬

thusiasm in pursuit of truth, and the investigation
of tho mystorics of nature, spends days, months
and years in the noisonio atmosphere of tho dis¬
secting room. Wa cannot understand it, we say,
but we feel grateful to havo tho essence of a

whole library of novols in such presentable form.
Tuc difforo:i:o between Fronch and English

literature, i. c., as English literature was known
and understood until tho advent of Miss BBAD¬
DON, is thus admirably set forth by tho writer :

'English novols havo for a long time-frrtm the
days of Slr Walter Scott at loast-Lolrl a very high
reputation in th? world, not. so mw h porhaps for
what critics would call the highest development of
art, as for a certain sanity, wholesomeness, an 1
cleanliness unknown to other literature of tho same
class. This peculiarity has had its effect, no

doubt, upon those very qualities of tho national
mind which produced it. It bas increased that
pcrfoct liberty of reading which is the rulo in most
cultivated Euglish houses ; it has abolished tho
domestic Index Expurg.itorius as woll as all p.iblic
censorship ; it has made us securo and unsuspi¬
cious in our reception of everything, or almost
everything, that comes to us in the form of print,
ibis noble confidence has been good for everybody
concerned. It has put writers on their honor, and
saved readers from that wounding consciousness
of restraint or of danger which destroys all deli¬
cate appreciation. Thoro aro other kinds of liter¬
ature in which tho darker problems of the time cnn I
be fitly discussed, and, with a tole ably unanimous I
consent, Euglish writers havq agreed to loavo those
subjects iu their fit place. Tho novel, which is
tho favorite reading of tho young-which is ono of
tho chief amusements of all secluded and most
8ufi'orinjr people-which is precious to womou and
unoccupied persons-has boon kept by this un¬

derstanding, or by a natural impulse better than
any understanding, to a great decree puro from all
noxious topics. That corruption which has so

fatally injured the Fronch school of fiction has, it
has been our boast, scrupulously kopt away from
ours. It was something to boast ot. We mig.it
not produce the same startling effects ; wo might
not reach the samo perfection in art, which a

craftsman utterly freed of all restraints, and treat¬
ing vico and virtue with equal impartiality, may
aspire to ; but wc had this supreme advantage,
that wc were freo to all classes and feared by none.

Men did not snatch tho guilty volumo out of sight
whon any innocent creature drew uigh, or maturo
women lock up the book with which they conde- j j
sconded to amneo thomselves, as they do in
France. Our novels wcro family reading ; and tho
result bas boen a sonso of freedom, an absonco of
all suggestion ol evil, in tho superficial studios of
ordinary society, which it is impossible to over¬

estimate. "Arous sommes lotis d'un agc mur" said
an irreproachable French matron to tho Eüglish
acquaintance whoso eyes expressed a certain
amazement at thc frankness of sotuo drawing-room I ï
narrative ; "fespere, que cons ne pensez pas qutje \ f

parlerais comme ca decaid des jeunes gens." Thia
idea, which is tho very heart ol' French idoas on

the subject, is quito foreign to our insular habits.
Wc aro accustomod both to road and to speak
everything that comos in our way in tho presence
ot jeunes gens. The habit has so grown upon us
that to chango it would Involve a revolution in all
oui' domestic arrangements. It woidd uivulvo us

in an amount of troublo which vory fow could face.
Wo should require three or four packi ts from tho
library instead of ono. Wc should havo tho
nuisance of separating our children and dopon- 12
dnnts from our own amusemonts. Wo should no

longor bo able to discuss, as wo do now continual¬
ly, tho books that wo aro reading and tho thoughts
wo are thinking. This is a necessity from which
wo have been altogether froo iii tho tranquil past ;
but it is an indulgence wh ch orly habit and tho
long uso and wont of public security prcsorvo to
us now.

How Gold Coins are Counted and Counter¬
feits Detected.

[From thc Buffalo Commercial Advertiser.]
Tho coin is sent into tho "Gold" Bureau in tho

New York Sub-Treasury from banks, tho Custom
House and other sources, whero it is counted and
examined. The coin counters tako a bag of specio,
empty it upon a table and assort it, separating the
smaller from the larger coin, not by tue slow pro¬
cess of handling each piece, but by throwing it in¬
to a seive, which by tho simplo act of agitation
permits tho smaller pieces to drop through in a
soivo with smaller holes, and HO on until tho sepa¬
ration is completed. This apparatus is tho inven¬
tion of Mr. E. ll. Bird8all, tho Superintendent of
tho Departmont, who has boen m tho branch of
tho Government employ for over twouty years.
After the coins are assortod, they are examined to
detect counterfeits. Thia is done rapidly, but so
accustomod are the dorks to handlo coin that they
nover fail to discovor counterfeits or fillod pieces.
I was shown several specimens of tho counter¬
feiter's work, which havo been purchased by .Mr.
Birdsall as curiosities. Ono was a $20 cold piece,
to all appearance perfect as possible; the weight
was correct, as also were tiio size aud goneral
character, but it was a filled coin. Tho operators
take u saw with which they cut through tho edgo
of tho piece, separating it in half. They thou pro¬
paro the material which is to supply tho abBtractod
gold and insert it betweon the halves. Thc whole
is then submitted to pressure and heat at tho same
timo, by which the union is made perfect. Tho
piece is thon refitted and ready for reissuing.
Antiquarians may remember that the gold pieces

they used to carry were of difiere nt color; somo
wero yellow and others brassy in hue, whilo others
were of a copper color. Tho reason for thia is ex¬

plained thus. Whon tho gold poured into tho
mint fron California in largo quantities, as it did
soou after the discovery of the precious metal, tho
machinery of th mint was insufficient to thorough¬
ly separate the silver from it, and consequently
was coined with a large portion of that alloy,
giving of a brass v hue. Now the mach i ne ry is per¬
fect and all gold coin has a coppci hue. In a
handful ot gold one may soe almost half a dozen
shades of color and when this is considered it will
be soen that tho counterfeiter has no easy task
before him. But so expert aro some of tho lellows
that they have actually prepared filled pieces
which they could not detect themselves and finally
adopted a mark, which they placed upon the head
of liberty, on tho face, so that they could identify
it again. Experts in handling coin soon como to
detect the filled pieces by tho appearance which
they bear in consequence of having been subjected
to heat in tho reunion, but tho operators bathed
tho application of this test by putting at tho same
time a number of pencet coins which had also
been subjected to heat. Now it roquires mon of
large experience in bandung coln to detect tho im¬
perfection. Countorfoits of base metal entire are
easy of detection. If a counterfeit or fillod coin
comes into tho gold room, it is cut through and
then returned to tho party sending it, who is re¬

quired to substitute good money for it.
Atter the com is assorted and examined it is

counted, but not in tho way pooplo ordinarily count
money. A known quantity-say $000 or $1,000, is
placed in ono scale and coin poured into tho other
until it is counterbalanced. Thou there may bc a

slight variation, but not sufficient to announce tho
absence of ono coin, and the variation is attributed
to the woaring of the gold by circulation, and tho
amount of tue scale is considered correct. In this
way $5,000 are counted, and thou they aro d. posi¬
ted in a bag and ready to bo sent to tho safe, but
not, however, before one bug hos been woighod
against another, and thus all errors iu amount are
guarded against. ^ -~~-^Hvi..

TL'O Baltimore Gazette has thc following celli¬

niunicatioa:
SALISBURY, N. C., October IC, 18o7.

FAitors Gazelte-Enclosed I sjnd you an order
from tho Commandant ol'the I'ost at Greensboro',
North Carolina, to lot von seo how the people of
tho South aro governed. There is not a Govern¬
ment in Europe which would have issued so arbi¬
trary an order as this interfering with private busi¬
ness. You can scarcely innige int; depression pro¬
duced upou tho pooplo by their present condition.

GBEENSBOBO', October 3, 18^7.
¿Vi-. E. T. Clemmons, High J'otm, Garford County,

North Carolina :
You aie hereby ordered to desist running oppo¬

sition coaches or wagons to tho regular United
States mail contractor, betweon High Point ¡'.ml
Salom, Norlh Carolin, uutil furber orders.

Uv order of Major William S. Worth.
JOSEPH ll. WILSON,

Post Adjutant.

-TheProlribiiory LiquorLaw of AInino and Mas¬
sachusetts has bocu so rigidly enforced of ¡atc
that it has gr atly reduced thc liquor truffle in
thoso states. Tho "State Constable" oí Maine,
tho officer who is charged wiih the enforcement of
tho prohibitory law in that State, recently said, in
a public address, that this year, since April, only
$200 000 worth ol liquor has beoa purchased of
New York and Dowton wliolc3alo dealers, ia place
of thc $1,609,000 worth usually obtained in previous
yean; that £t Belfast, Main?, where $70,000 worth
wis tb J auuual salo, none has been sold for thc
past six months: that tho to'.al expanse of thc
constabulary of twonty-ûvo men thus far has bec

$9000; and thc saving to the Stato of $G,0Oö,ÜÜO,
which wou'd otherwise have buen expended for

liquor.
-It is stated that $1.873,000 has been paid out

in tho Southern districts for reconstruction ex¬

penses, leaving a deficiency to bc niado i<ood nt
tho coming session cf Congress.

The Beunettsville "Journal"
IS PUBLISHED EVERY. FRIDAY MORNING Al

bennettsville, S. C., lu ibo eastern portion oi the
State, by STODHS A LITTLE, Proprietors, und offer

superior inducements tn Merchants aud all others who
wish » extend their business in this section of thc Pa¬
pú» country. We respectfully solicit tho patromtgo ol
mr Charleston friends.
Toons-per uLUiitu, invariably in advance. Adver-

tiwiu« i liwrted at vcry rsasenablo ratee. July s

Oí- The Relatives «nd Friends of Slr.
and Mrs. 8ÍHTIL BLAMES are respectfully Invited to
attend tho Funeral of their daughter. SARAH A.
BLANKS, This Afternoon, at Throe o'clock, at the A. M.
E. Church, Calhoun street. . October 24

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ta- NOTICE.-THE CREDITORS OF THE

late B. McCALL are requested to meet at the office
latoly occupied by him, at No. 51 Broad street, to Bp-
point some one to administer on his Estate Thu Day,
23d inst., at 4 o'clock. 1 October 24

ter STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, COLLE-
TON DISTRICT,-Br R. A. WILLIS, ESQ., Ordinary.-
Whereas, BENJAMIN STOKES, Commissioner in Equi¬
ty, made suit to mo to grant him Letters of Administra¬
tion of tho Estate and effect« of BENJAMIN CROSBY:
Tacts are therefore to cite and admonish all and singu¬
lar th« kindred and creditors of thc said BENJAMIN
CROSBY, deceased, that they be and appear before me,
In the Court of Ordinary, to be held at Walterboro'. on

28th day Novembor next, after publication hereof, at ll
o'clock in tho forenoon, to show oauso, if any they have,
why tho said Administration should not bo granted.
alvon under my hand, this 18th day of October, Asco

Domini. 18C7.
R. A. WILLIS,

OctobcrJ4_thc_Q. C. P.

jsyCONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP CHAM¬
PION are notified that sho is discharging cargo This Day
lt Adgor'B South Wharf. Goods remaining on the
¡vharf at sunset will bc stored at owners' risk and ex ¬

penso. STREET BROTHERS t CO.,
October 23_2_Consignees.
jjyADMINISTRATION NOTICE.-ALL PER-

;ons having claims against th? Estate of the lato JAMES
P. EARLE, deceased, ara requested to present them,
luly attr Bted; and those indebted to the said Estato will
nako payment to Messrs. DURYEA k COHIN, Attor-
ieya at LBW, Library Building, Northwest corner of
;hurch and Broad streets. ANNA E. EARLE,
Oetober16_18 _Administratrix.
aw ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.-PRIZES

BASHED AND INFORMATION FURNISHED.
Tho highest rates paid for DOUBLOONS and all kinds

>i GOLD AND SILVER
TAYLOR k CO., Bankers,

Na 16 Wall Btreot.
October19_lyr _New York.

«-MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP FOR
Children Teething, greatly facilitates tho process of tootli¬
ng, by softening tho gums, reducing all inflammation-
rill allay ALL PAIN and spasmodic action, and is SURE
ra REGULATE THE BOWELS. Depend upon it, moth-
irs, it will givo rest to yourselves, and RELIEF AND
IEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
Wo have put up and sold this article for years, and can

ay In confidence and truth of it what wo have never

teen able to say of any other medicine-Never has it fall¬
et ia a singlo instance to effect a cure, when timely used,
fever did we know an instance of dissatisfaction hy any
ino who used it. On the contrary, all arc delighted with
ta operation, and speak in terms of commendal on of Its

nagical effects and medical virtues.
Wo speak In this matter "WHAT WE DO KNOW," after
ears of experience, and pledge our reputation for tho
ulflllmcnt of what wo hore declare In almost every in-
tonco where tho infant is suffering from pain and ex«
laustion, relief will bo found in fifteen or twenty minuter
¿ter tho syrup is administered.
Full directions for using will accompany each botUe.
Bo sure and caU for

"MRS. WINSLOW'8 SOOTHING SYRUP,"
laving tho fae simile of "Cunna k PERKINS" on the
muido wrapper. All others aro base imitations.
Sold by Druggists throughout tho world. Price, only

15 cents per bottle.
Offices-No. 215 Fulton street, Now York; No. 205 High

lolborn, London, England; No. 441 St laul street, Mon¬
real, Canada. DOVVIE k MOISE, Agents,
August 27 tuthsGmo Charleston, S. C.

AS-A YOUNO LADY RETURNING TO WU
nun try home, after a sojourn of a lew months In lt .

itv, was hardly recognized by bor friends, lu placo of
coarse, rustic, flushed face, sho had a soft ruby con

ile xion of almost marble smooL'iness, and instead
w: nty-threo sho really appeared but eighteen. Upon 1 o
uiry as to the causo of so great a change, she pktluij
old thom that shousod tho CIRCADIAN BALM, au.

onsidorcd it on mvaluablo Bequia, lion to any lady'stoiiet.
ty its usc any Lady or Gentlemen can lmprovo their per*
ona! appearance an hundred told. It ls simple luit'
ombinaüon, as Nature herself Is simple, yot unaurpaio*
d in its efficacy in drawing lmpurlUos from, also heal

ag, cleansing and beautifying thc ekln and complexion,
ly ita dirceUctiou on tho cuticle it draws from it all lt..

inpurities, kindly healing tho same, sud leaving the sur

ice as Nature intended it should bc-elnar, soft, smooth
nd beautiful. Prico $1, sent by Mail or Expresa, o:i re-

oipt or an oi dor, by
W. L. CLARK k CO., Chemists,

No. 3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.
'Thc only Amorican Agents for tho sole of the same.

March 30
_

ly

S3- BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-TH IE
PLENDID UAIR DYE ia the beet m the world. Tho
nly true and perftct Dye-harmless, reliable, instan-
ineoue. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints
latural Black or Brown. Remedies tho ill effects ol' Da

lyes. Invigorates thu hah-, leaving it sott and heautíroL
he genuine is elguod William A. Vatchclnr. All others
ro meru iinltaUous, and should bo avoided. .Sold by all

iraggists and Perfumers. Factor}', N'o. 81 Hardey
tecet, New York,
J8T5- UF.WARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December io lyr

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING.

ONE PRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE
WE INVITE THE ATTENTION OF OUR CUSTOM¬

ERS and tho public to our FALL AND WINTER
1TOCK of "

PINE A>D MEDIUM

CLOTHING,
Manufactured In our owu workshops, expressly for this
market, from tho most approval FOREIGN AND DO¬
MESTIC FA liRICS. Style, workmanship und flt war-

rautcd oqual to ordored work.
Wc are «olüug these Goods much be:o'.v former prices.

['¡illili IHK
A completo assortment of GENTLEMEN'S WHITE

AND COLORED SHIRTS, <1LK, MERINO (all won],
AND SHAKER FLANNEL UNDERSHIRTS AND
DRAWERS, TIE1-, SCARFS, GLOVE -, HOMERY, kc.

PLANTATIONMK
AN ASSORTMENT suited to tho wants of Freedmen, at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, at vory low prices.

ttfflUtt, WILllMIS & PARKER.
270 KIIsTG,

CORNER £F ilASEL ¡STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. CB.
Oetober 21

THE MARION STAR,
IESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY YEARS AGO, IS

'A published at Murion, S. C.. lu the central portion
of tho country, and offers a favorable medium to Mer¬
chante, Druggist«, Machiniste, und all classes who dosir«

oxtend their business in thu Pee Dec country.
For thc benefit ef our advertising patrons, wo shall, ic

addition to our subscription hst, which is constantly in¬

creasing, publish ami distribute, gratuitously, copies ol
the STAR, during the business season Un» Fall.

Rates ol Advertising liberal.
W. J. KcKERALL,

November Hil Miter sod Proprietor

T ll £ SUMTER NE W S ,

DARR & OSTEEN, Proprietors.
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, ATSUMTER. S. C.

inscription S4.00 per annum. To flubs of foul
(3.00 L r annum.
AdverM8onioutsln.scr.cu' on Ul>or..¡ terms.

DecMUiDor a

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OFFICIAL.

Hcivdqu- rtcn Sfcond Military IiStrict,)
CHARLXSTON. S. C., October 22, 1887. J

[Qmau. OsDima, No. 10G.1
I. Tho following supplementary lnstractions oro pub¬

lished fur government of Boards and officers connected
with registration.

TI. A session of each Board of Registration, for th»
final revision of tho registration lists, will be h»ld at a

convenient point, to bo selected by the Board, wlthlu ita

registration precinct. Thc several Boards will not sit in
the several election precincts as heretofore, but ata

single place designated as above provided; and any per- j
son entitled to registration within such registration pre-
cincts, will be there rsgisterad In the book of tho elec¬
tion product In wkloh he may reside. I
Ul. The ..clon for final revision will be held on

Tuuday, the 5th day of November next, and will continue
five consecutivo days.
TV. Reasonabls public notice shall bc given in each

election precinct, where registration has heretofore
taken place, of the limo and place ef holding the session
provided for in paragraph II. and of the object ofsuch ses¬

sion as provided by Acts of Congress in relation thereto.
V. Commanding Officers of Poets nro required to con¬

vene, by c nlar, the Boards of Ro^htteation, at some con¬

venient place within their respective registration pre¬
cincts Immediately upon receipt of this ord.v, for tho
purpose of making arrangements for holding tho session
provided for in paragraph IL

VT. At the meeting provided for by paragraph Ul, the
Boards will take measures to cause duo notice to be
gtvea, < f the meeting for Baal revision, as prescribed la

paragraph IV.
VII. Thc Commanding Officers of Posts will, aa far as

practicable, afford facilities to thc Boaids in the publica¬
tion of such notices, by requiring local civil magistrates
or other officers in tho vicinity where notices aro to
be po.-ted, to attend to tho posting of such notices as

may be transmitted to them for t Mt purpose by mail or

sfhorwiac, by the Bonni i of Registration.
VUI. Tho pay and mlleago of registrars upon tho Anal

rsvision will bo the same as heretofore allowed, except
that only eight days will bo allowed for all services ron-

Icrod by tho registrar». Mileage will only bo allowed
Tor ono Journey to and f:om each of the two sessions of
tho Boards herein provided for.

IX. The final registration will be eomplotod in dupli-
Mtt in tho registration books already provided; and on

tho completion thereof, one sot of said books will bo re¬

tained by tho Boards of Registration, to be placed in the
tunda of "he managers and inspectors of elections when
roch officers »hall bo appointed and duly qualified, and
the other est will bo transmitted through tho Poet Com
Banders to these Headquarters.
X. Commanding Officers of Posts will soo that all

miers in regard to tho completion of the lists aro com¬

plied with, and that thc books aro complete in accord¬
ing with such orders, before forwarding tho same as

aorein required.
By command of Bvi. Major-Qenoral ED. R. S. CANBÏ.

LOUIS V. CAZURC,
Aido do-Camp, Act ABS _ Adjt.-General.

Official: O. M. MITCHEL, Aidode-Cunp.
October 24

OFFICIAL,.
Headquarters Second ."Military District,)

CnAûLESTOîi, S. C., October 23, 1867. )
ClBCOLAB.]

I. Commanding Officers of Posta, upon the nomina¬
tions ol tho Boards of Registration, will appoint for each
il'.vUon precinct or polling place within their commands,
three discreet and duly qualified persons, who will bo
loslgnatcd "Managers of Elections"-m sil appoint¬
aient'; for tho Stute of south Carolina-and "Inspectors
jf Elections" when appointed for North Carolina.

II. When suitable persons cannot otherwise be ob¬
tained, members of the Boards of Registration will be
»ligible for that purpose.
LIL When it is Impracticable to fill such ónices for any

election precinct or polling placo, such election precinct
ar polling place will, by order of the Post Commander,
l>o consolidated with an adjoining election precinct or

polling placo for which such appointments are complete.
Such consolidation will only bo made among tho respec¬
tive ulaction precincts belonging to one registration pre¬
duct
IV. The order appointing officers of elections will

ipocify tho olectton precinct or polling placo by number,
md also by the local name or designation thereof, if any,
md also will specify the registration precinct to which
the same bolongs, and thc County or District for which
lie samo is made; aud such ordor will be forwarded wiu.-
nit delay to these Headquarters.
V. Tho officers appointed as above piovided will, im¬

mediately upon being appointed by tho orders of (he

Commanding Officers of Posts, qualify by taking tho
lath prescribed in General Orders No. 65, current serios,
rom these Headquarters, Form No. 1.
VI. Commanding Offleors of Posts will nil aU vacan¬

tes in the office of Registrar that may occur, stating in
he ordor therefor tho persons to whoso places such ap¬
pointment ls made, and the causo of such vacancy; and
inch appointoo will forthwith qualify.
Vn. When a Registrar is a candidato for election at

he election ordered t.> take placo on tho 19th and 30th
lays of November next, he shall give notice theroof to
ho Post Commander, and euch office of Registrar shall
sc deemed vacant.
VIII. The pt wers and duties of Registrars as euperin-

endents of elections, and of officer» of cleotioas whose
tppointinonts are hereiu provided for. will . o fixed by
leneral Orders.
IX. Managers and Inspectors of Elections will receive

io pay or milctye, but will bo entitled for clerical labor,
lot to exceed the sum of ten dollars for each Board for
Jl duties performed in regard to elections.
X. Tho pa, and mileage of Registrars as superlatend-

inta of elections will bc fixed by General Orders.
By command of BvL Major-General ED. li. 8. CAXDT.

LOUIS V. CAZIARC,
Alde-de-Camp, Acl'g. Ass'k Adj';. Gon'l.

Official: L. V. CAZIARC, Aide-de-Camp, Act'g. Ass't

Idj't. Gon'l.
October 24_
«».NOTICE T. ) MARINERS.-C A V1 A IN 8

IND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vesaols In Asuliy
liver, aro requested not to do so anywhere within direct

?ange of tho heads of the 8AVANNAH RAILROAD
iVIIARVES, on tho Charleston and Sk Andrew's side ci
he Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with thc

Submarino Tolegrarh Cable will be avoided.
f. C. TURNER, H. M.

iarlior Master's Olllce, Charleston, February Ö, 1S88.
February 7_
*T MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, AND THE

IAPPINESS OF TRUE MANU OD.-An Essay lor

loung Men on tho Crime o! Solitude, and thc Physio¬
logical Errors, t buses aud Diseases which create im¬
pediments to MARRIAGE, with sure means of Relief.
Jest iu scaled letter envelopes, freo of charte.
Address Du. J. SK1LLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

September 2>i_3m os

its' BEAUTIFUL HAIR.-MANY YEARS IN
;homieal experiments has resulted in the perfection of

CHEVALIER'S LIFE FOR TUE HAI lt, an unrivalled
hair dressing, impartiug new Ufo and increased nutri¬

ment to the hair, preventing bafducss and arresting its

progress whoa commenced; regulating and sustaining
tho priuciplc upon which tho color of hair depends
thereby posit.vely restoring grey hair to its original
color and youthful beauly, and stopping, its falling out

at once. Sold by all Druggists.
S. A. CHEVALIER, M.D., New York.

For sale by DUWIE A MOISE,
Wholesale Agents for South Curoltua,

Oetober 13 lui hs 2mo No. 151 Mooting street.

'-CO STAR'S"

PREPARATIONS.
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN YEARS.

Laboratory, \o. io Crosby street, Kew Vork.

3000 Boxes, unties and Flasks manufactured duily.
SOLU DI' ALL DHUGGI81SEVERYWHERE

.. COSTA R'S " SALES DEPOT,

So. OS* BUOAJDWAY, HBW YORK,

Where 51. f3 to $3 sizoi arc put up for FamUios, Stores
ship.-, lioata, Public Institutions, Ac., fcc.

It is truly wonderful the conudeuco that is now had In
every i.>rtii of Preparation* ibat comes from "Costar's "

¿tabUsamcnt
..COSTAR'S" EXTERMINATORS-For Rata. Mice,

Rouchcs, Ants, Ac, .Vc. "Only infallible remedy ltuown,"
..No! dangerous to Ute human family." "Rat» come out
ol' fluir holes to dla," AC.

"COSTAR" -: " BED-BUG EXTERMINATOR-A liquid,
nut up iu bottles, «nd never known to fall.
«COSTAR*»" KLfcOlRJO POWDER-For Moths in

pars and Woollens, is invaluable. Nothingcan exceed lt
for pow r and efficacy. Destroys insta..;:;, all Insects on
Plauta, Fowls, Animals, tte.

., |( ISTAB'S" ÜOCKXHUBKSALVB-For Cuts, Rums,
vVonndi, Bruises, Drokeu Breasts, sore Nipples, Piles iu
all forms, OKI Soros, Ulcer.*, ami all luu.ls or cutaneous
affections. No latnily should bc without it. lt exceeds
in efficacy all other s:.ivc s in -.¡«o.

..CO STAB'S" CORN SOLVENT-For Corns, Bunions,
Warts, .vc.

.. CO-STAR'S " Bl fl ER SWEET AND ORANGE 11LOS-
SUMS-Beautifies the Complexion, by giving to tho »kin
a soft and beautiful freshness, and ts incomparably be¬
yond anything now lu usc. Ladies oí tasU- aud position
regard ii ns an essential to tho toilet. An unprecedented
Hale is its best recoinmululation. One bottle is alwuys
followed by more. Try >l to know.
"COSTAR'S" IlIMluP PILLS-A universal Dinner

Pill (sugarcoated), aud ol extraordinary efficacy l'or C Na¬
tiveness, all forms ol' Indigestion, Nervous end sid:
Headache, A Pill (bat is now rapidly superseding ali
othcre.
"COSTAR'S" COUOH REMEDY-7jr Conchs. Colds

Hoarseness,Sore Throat, Croup, Whooping Cuugli, Asth¬
ma, and ¡ill lornis ot Brom::! .! Diseases of UK'
throat and Langs. A

Ufc.fi. ,c. COSTAK,
No. ioJ it;:.»ADWAY. N V

DOWIE & iiOISE,
WHOLESALE -tüK.VTS

No. I'd Meeting street, opposite 'härtesten Hotel.
Jun« 17

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OFFICIAL..

Headquarters Second Military District, )
CHARLESTON, S. C., October 21, 1867. j

[OrmuuL OBSEBB No. 106.]
Post Commanders maj admit to bail persons not sub¬

ject to the Articles of War, held in arrest by military au¬

thority, charged with offences not capital, upon security,
as proTided in the following paragraph:
Security shall consist: 1st, of a cash deposit of the

amount for which bond is required as bail by the State
law in like casos; or, 2d, of a bond in like sum, running
to th» Post Commander, conditioned for compliance

[ with all orders, with surety, who must bc a freeholder
Iand must justify ba twice the amount of the penalty, and
roust, under seal, authorize any officer so ordered by the
Post Commander, in caso of default, and non-payment
by the surety on dcm md, to summarily seize and sell
sufficient of the property of principal and surety to sat¬
isfy the forfeiture and costs; and immediately upon de¬
fault made, tho bond shall constitute a hen upon the per¬
sonal property of both principal and surety.

All bail and other bonds taken under military authori¬
ty will conform to tho foregoing directions when not
otherwise speolally provided.
By command of 13vt. Major-Gcneral ED. B. 8. Curer.

LOUIS V. CAZIARC,
Aid-de-Camp, Act'g. Asst. Adj't. Qen'L

Official: a M. MITCHEL, Aid-de-Cam;.
October 24_

OFFICIAL,.
Headquarters Second Military District, 1

CHARLESTON. S. C., October IC, 1887. )
[GENERAL OBDEBS, NO. 93.]
By tho terms of the Act of Congress entitled "An Act

to próvido for tho moio efficient government of the
Bebel States," passed March 2d, 1867, and of the Acts of
March 23d, and July 19th, 1867, supplementary thereto,
it is made the duty of tho Commanding General of this
ùliktary District to vause a registration to bo mado of the
male inhabitants of tho State of South Carolina of the
age cf twenty-one years and upwards and qualified by
the terms of said Acts to vote, and after such registra¬
tion is complete, to order an eicctio i to bo held, at
which the registered votera of said State shall vote for or

against a Convention, for the purpose of establishing a

Constitution and civil government for the said State,
loyal to tho Union, and for delegates to 6ald Convention,
and to givo ac least thirty days' notice of tho time and
placo at which said election shall bo held ; and the said

registration having been completed in said State of
South Carolina, it is ordered:

Firtt. That an election be held in tho State of South
Carolina, commencing on Tuesday, tho 19th day of No¬
vember, .807, ar d ending on Wednesday, tho 20th day of
November, 1867, at which all íegistered volers of said
State may vote "For a Convention," or "Against a Con¬
vention," and for delegates to conslitato tho Conven¬
tion-in caso a majority of the votes given on that ques¬
tion shall be for a Convention, and in case a majority of
tho roistered voters shill have voted on tho question of
holding suoh Convention.

Second. It shall be tho duty of the Boards of Registra¬
tion in South Carolina, commencing fourteen days prior
to tho election horein ordered, and giving reasonable
public notice ot the timo and place thereof, to revise for a
period of rive days tho registration lists, and upon being
satisfied that any person not utitled thereto has been
registered, to strike tho name of such person from the
list; and such person shall not bc entitled to vote. The
Boards of Registration shall also, during tho samo

period, add to such registers the names of all persona
who at that time possess -tho qualifications required by
said Acts, who har? not already been registered

Third. In d.elding who are to bj stricken from or

added ti tho registratlm hats, the Boards will be guided
by t-c law of March 2d, 1867, and tho laws supplement¬
ary thereto, and their attention is specially directed to
the Supplementary Act of July 19th, 1867.

Fourth. The said election will be held in each District
at such places as may hereafter be designated, under the
superintendence of tho Boards of Registration as pro¬
vided by law, and in accordance with instructions here¬
after to bo givea to said Boards in conformity with tho
Acts of Congress and as far as may bo with the laws ot
South Carolina.

Fifth. All Judges and clerks employed in conducting
said election shall, before commoncmg to hold the same,
bo sworn to tho faithful performanoe of their duties, and
shah also take and subscribo tho oath of office prescribed
by law for officers of tho United States.

.Suth. The polls shalt be opened at such voting places
at eight o'clock in tho forenoon, and closed at four
o'clock in tho afternoon of each day, and shall bo kept
ipen during these hours without intermission or ad-
journmont.

Seventh. No member of thc Board of Registration, who
ls a euiadidatc tor oloction as a delegate to tho Conven¬
tion, shall servo as a judge of tho election in any District
which ho seeks to represent.

Eighth. Tho Sheriff and other peace officers of each
District are required to bo present during tho whole time
that tho polls are kept open, and until the election is
completed ; and will co made rcsponfdblo that there
shall be no interference with judges of elections, or other
interruption of good order. Lt there should be more

than ono pailing placo lu any District, the Sheriff of the
District is empowered and directed to make such assign¬
ments of his deputier, and other peace officers, to the
other polling places, as may, In his judgment, best sub-
servo thc purposes of quiet and order ; and he is fur¬
ther required to report these arrangements lu advance to
tho Commander ol the Military Post in which Us Dis¬
trict ls situated.
Ninth. Violence, or threats of vlolenoe, or of discharge

from employment, or other oppressive jiuans to prevent
any person from rcglsterir :, or ex- .vating n'a right of

voling, ls positively prohi ite i, and any such attempts
will be reported by the registrars or judges of elections
to the Post Commander, and will cause tho arrest and
trial of the offenders by military authority.

Tenth. AU bar-rooms, saloons, and other places for the
sale of liquor J by retail, will bo closed from 6 o'clock ot

tho evening of the 18th of November, until 6 o'clock of
the morning of tho 21st of November, 1867, and during
this limo tue Cale nf aU intoxicating liquors at or near

any polling placv ls prohibited. Tho police officers ot

cities and towns, and tho Sheriffs and other peace officers
of Districts, will bc held responsible for the strict en¬

forcement of this prohibition, aod will promptly arrest
and bold for trial all persons who may transgress it.

Eleventh. Military interference with elections "unless
it shall bo necessary to repel tho armed enemies of tho
United Statc3, or to keep tbs peace at tho polls," is pro¬
hibited by the Act of Congress approved Fobruary 26th,
1865, and no soldiers will bo'allowed to appear at any
polling place, unless as citizens of tho Stato they are

qualified aud are registered as voters, and then only for
the purpose of votirg; but the Commanders of Posts
will keep their troops well in hand on tho days of elec¬
tion, and will bo prepared to act promptly if tho civil
authorities aro unable to preserve the peace.

Twelfth. Tho returns required by law to bo made to the
Commander of tho District of the rosult of this election,
will bc rendered by the Boards of Registration of tho
sjveral registration precincts through tho Commanders
of tho Military Posts in which their precincts aro situa¬
ted, and in accordance with tho detailed instructions
hereat ter to bo given.

Thirteenth. Tho number of delegates to tho Convention
i< determined by law, and ls the number of members ot
thc most numerous branch of thu Legislature for the

year eighteen hundred aud sixty, and this number, ono

hundred aud twenty-four, ia apportioned to tho repre¬
sentativo Districts of the State in tho ratio or registered
voters as lollows:
District of Charleston.Nine i9) Delegates.
District of Berkeley.Kino (9) Delegates.
District of Colleton.rive (Cj Dclogates.
District of Beaufort.Scvou (7) Delegates.
District ofGeorgetown.Three (3) Delegates.
District ofDorry.Two (2) Delegates.
District cf Willtanuburg.Three (3) Delegates.
District of Marion.Four (4) Delegates.
District ot'Darlington.Four (4) Delegatos
District of Marlboro'.Two (2) Delegates.
District ol' Chesterfield.Two (2) Delegates.
District of Sumter.Four (4) Delegates.
District of Clarendon.Two (2) Delegates.
District of Darnnell.Six (6) Delegates.
District of Edgoficld.beven (7) Delegates.
District of Orangeburg....Five (5) Delegates.
District of Kershaw.Three (3) Delegates.
I istrict of Richland.Four (4) Delegates.
District of Lexington.Two (2) Delegates.
District ofNewberry.Three (3) Delegates.
District of Laurens.Four (4) Delegates.
District of Abbeville.Five (5) Delegates.
District of Anderson.Three (3) Delegates.
District of Greenville.Four (4) Dclogates.
District ofFlckena.Three (3) Delegates.
District ol Spartanburg.Four (1) Delegates.
District ofUnion.T^e« <y> Delegates.
District ot York.Four (4) Delegates.
District of Chester.latee (3) Delegates.
District of Fairfield.Thre0 la>
District of Lancaster.TwO (2) Delegates.
Bv command of Bvt. Major-Gcueral ED. R. S. CB.NDY.

LOUIS V. CAZIARC,
Aid-dc-Csnip. Act'g. Asst Adj't Gen.

Officia!: LOUIS V. CAZIARC, Aid-dc-Camp, A. A. A. G.

October 17

Ä2-NERV0US DEBILITY, WITH ITS GLOOM i

attendants, low spirits, depression, involuntary emis¬

sions, loss of scmon, spermab rrhoa, loss of power, dizzy
bea»1., loss of memory, and threatened impotence and lin-
Docility, find a sovereign cure in HUMPHREYS' HO¬
MEOPATHIC SPECIFIC No. TWENTY-EIGHT. Com¬
posed ot tho most valuable mild and potent curatives
ilu-y strike at once tuc root of tho matter, tone up tin
ivetcm, arri.!-1 thc discharges, and Impart vigor and en-

?rgy, life and vitality, to tho entire -^an. They hav<
cutvd thousands of cases. Price $5 per package of sli
tuxes and vial, or SI per single box. Sold by druggist*,
and «ont by mail on receipt ot price. Address HUM
PHRKYS' SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE
COMPANY, No. 562 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
September 19

SHIPPING.
FUR LIVEHPOOL.-THE FINE

r ship AMELIA, James Connor Master, to load
Sf wita dispatch. For Freight engagements ap-C plyto J. T. WELSMAN.

October 34

FOR NEW YORK.

People's Mail Steamship Company.
THE STEAMSHIP

E_ B- SOUDER^
CAPTAIN LEBBY,

WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF ON
Thu Day, October 24, at 4 o'clock F. M.

Line composed of Steamers '-MONERA" and "EMILY
B. SOUDER." JOHN" A THEO. GETTY,
October 24_No. 48 East Bay.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NEW YORK.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT SEDEWHEEL STEAMSHIP

CHAMPION,
CAPTAIN LOCKWOOD.

WILL LEAVE FROM ADGER'8 SOUTH WHARF
on Saturday, Octooer 26 th, inst., at 4 o'clock P. M.

A9" AU outward Freight engagements should be made
with Messrs. COURTENAY k TRENHOLM, at their
orno-, in the new building, on East Bay, next north of
Auger's South Whari (up stairs).
49- For Passage and all matters connected with the

award business of tho Ships, apply to 8TBEET BROTH¬
ERS k CO., No. 74 East Bay.

STREET BROTHERS k CO., 1 .

COURTENAY k TRENHOLM, J A8°nti-
October23_
BALTIMORE AND CHARLESTON

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

NEW WINTER ARRANGEMENT-"FIVE DAY LINE"

THE FAVORITE A1TDSWIPT SCREW STEAM¬
SHIPS

FALCON....
SEA GULL..

.E. C. REED, Commander.
....N. P. DUTTON, Commander.

PATAPSCO.-NEFF, Commander)
WILL SAIL FROM THIS PORT FOR BALTIMORE

every Five (6) days, from Pier No. 1 Union
Wharves, beginning October 19.
Freights for Baltimore and Philadelphia win thus have

more frequent dispatch than ever before, and Cotton
Shippen to Philadelphia will find freight, insurance and
tune "through" in their favor, by the steamers of thia
imo. Transfer of freight for Philadelphia made directly
to (mland) steamers.
Shippers to either port wiU apply to us for any further

information they may need.
MSf Tho steamship PATAPSCO sailson Thursday, 24th

Octooer, at 3)i o'clock. P. M.
COURTENAY k TRENHOLM,

Union Wharves. ,

MORDECAI k OO, Agents in Baltimore.
October 21_4

FOR NEW YORK.
BEGULAB UNITED STATES MAIL LENK.

THE SLDEWHEEL STEAMSHIP

ALABAMA,
CAPT. J. LIMEBURNER.

WILL LEAVE VANDERHOBSTS WHARP ON
Saturday, October 26, and will be succeeded by

the steamship SARAGOSSA, Captain M. B. Crowell. on
Saturday, November 2d.
October16_RAVENEL A CO.

FOR PALATKA, FERNANDINA,
JACKSONVILLE, AMD ALL THE L AN O
INO» ON THE ST. JOHIV'S RIVER.

VIA SAVANNAH.
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMER

D I O T A T O I* ,
(1000 Tons Burthen)

CAPTAIN L. M. COXETTER.

WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF,
every TUESDAY N10H1, st 9 o'clock, for tho

abovo places, concocting with the Georgia Contrat Rail¬
road at Savannah, for Macon, Mobile and New Orleans.

All Freight must be paid hore by shippen.
For Freight or Passage, apply on board or at tho office

of J. D. AIKEN k CO.,
September 12 _Agents.

ID ll

B Y
CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET LINÉ.

TRI-WEEKLY.
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

WEEKLY,
VIA BLUFFTON.

STEAMER PILOT BOY.CAPT. W. T. MCNELTY
STEAMER FANNIE.....CAPT. ï. PECK

ONE OF THE ABOVE STEAMERS WILL L7A .'E
Charleston every Monday, Wednesday an Friday

Mornmoi, at 7 o'clock; and Savannah ev^ry (ovtay,
Wtndesday and FrvU; Mornings, at 7 o'clock. Touch¬
ing at BlutRoc on Mm day, trip from Charles Jm, and
Wednesday, trip (rom Savannah.
All Way Freight, also Blumen Wha»*»^», mn« bioic-

pald.
For freight or passage, apply to

JOBK FERGUSON, Accommodation Whirl,
October 1_

"

FOR NORTH AND SOUTH EDISTO,
ROCKVILLE AND WAY LANDINGS.

THE STEAMER

ST- HELENA,
CAPT. D. BOYLE,

.WILL RECEIVE FREIGHT THIS DAY AND LEAVE
VT To-Morrow Morning, at 4 o'clock, and Edisto

Sunday Morning, at 3 o'clock.
For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or to

JNO. H. MURRAY.
October24 V* Market Wharf.

«-HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR
RENEWER has proved itself to be the most perfect pre.
parafaou for the hair ever offered to tho public.

It is a vegetable compound, and contains no injurious:
properties whatever.
IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL

COLOR.
It wiU keep tho hair from falling out
It cleanses the scalp and makes the hair soft, lustrous

and alikee
It is a splendid hair dressing.
No person, old or young, should fail to use it

IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE FTEfeT
MEDICAL AUTHORITY.

tff- Ask for HaU's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,
and take no other. R. P. HALL k CO.,

Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.
For sale by all Druggists. Wholesale by

DOWIE & MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KING AND CASSIDEY,

Marchi th ly* Charleston, S. Ct


